Western Hospitality Institute
Bachelor of Science Degree in Hospitality Management
Western Hospitality Institute: Jamaica’s only private registered tertiary Hospitality and
Tourism institution that offers accredited programs
“Where Service in Hospitality & Tourism Education is our number one Priority”
BSc Fact Finding and Expense Sheet
This is a Bachelors of Science in Hospitality Management offered by Western Hospitality
Institute with International experience and expose in Canada and China and any other
countries that WHI may see fit for students to travel to. Canada is definite based on
accreditation purposes, but other countries may change from time to time.
The expenses outline are approximate in some areas as prices does change.. This
information serves to expose all hidden cost.
Fulltime Tuition Plan
Tuition:

CN or US $5000 tuition (full time) for 9 months plus
international experience. (Books included if the tuition is
paid in full)

Undergraduate Assistantship: CN$2000, Students accepted to WHI under this program
pays to the institution, CN$1000 before the beginning of
the program and the additional CN$1000 before departure
internationally.
Full Tuition Payment Plan:
Commence classes.

Full payment: CN or US$5000 payable before students

50% Payment Option:

50% of the tuition is payable before classes commence in
September and the final 50% is payable before classes
commence in January of the following year. A 20% interest
is payable on the reducing balance.

Monthly Payment Option:

The sum of US or CN$1000 is payable upon beginning of
the program and each month there after CN or US$650 is
payable monthly for eight months (Oct to June). A 10%
interest is added monthly if a student is late in meeting the
monthly payment option.

Summer Tuition:

Students on the 2 summers’ BSc program that usually
begins in March and climax internationally by August 31,
2010, please be guided by this tuition.

Summer Tuition Plan
Full Payment Per summer
Summer #1
CN or US$3500. (Including books)
Summer #2
CN or US$3850. (Including books) ( summer 2 subjected
to change)
Monthly payment Plan:
March / April before the start of the program CN$1000
And monthly ( April – June) payment of CN$1000 monthly. This is per Summer
payment plan, a separate plan may be entered into for the
additional summer.
NB.
Once you have selected a payment option you must stay with the option until the program
is completed..
Additional Expenses :
Books:
Accommodation:
Accommodation:
Accommodation in China:

US$ 499 per semester or per summer.
Accommodation in Montego Bay is approximately
US$250 furnished apartment.
CN$ 600 monthly -accommodation in Canada is
approximately.
US$ 600 monthly

Airfare to Canada:

Approximately CN/US$600.00 from Jamaica return
(Students book their own fares)

Airfare to China:

Approx. US$1400.00 if booking is done three months in
advance (students books their own fares)

Field Trip in Jamaica:

Approx US$200 for the entire course

Montreal Field Trip:

CN$300 (This includes a three days two night French
excursion)

Canadian French book:

CN$50 for purchase in Canada not included in book price.

Field Trips in Canada:

Approx US$ 300 for the entire trip

Trade Show Expenses:

CN$ 30 per student. This goes towards your marketing and
International Tourism & culture trade show that is held in
Canada annually.

Exit Interview Fee

CN $45.00
All students enrolled in the WHI BSc program must
attend the Exit BSc interview breakfast or luncheon
to be conducted at a hotel in Canada.

Canadian Airport Pick Up

CN$60.00

Late Project and Assignment: US$ 20 per day or 0% for each late assignment
(Unless a doctor's certificate is presented)
Re-Sit fee:

US$250 per course of project

Entrepreneurship Fee

US$120.00 (This is a three credit course that certify all
students as entrepreneur with a solid business plan to
access loans from local Jamaican lending agencies for
small businesses. (Professional development) every student
that graduates from this program will leave as a certified
entrepreneur with a solid business plan to start a business.

Tourism conference

US$ 200, All students at the BSc level are required to
attend a local or international conference, either as a
participant, presenting a research paper or as an attendee.

Bridging courses:

US$100.00 to US$3500.00
(This depends on the value of your education in terms of
college credits earned from another institution)
IF you are not a WHI graduate and is the holder of a valid
accredited Diploma / Associate Degree from another
institution, then you may be required to take additional
bridging courses for a WHI Associate Degree to be
conferred. (90 college credits is required for entry into the
BSc, program)
US$100.00 is the fee charged for credit evaluation fee. If
you are a graduate from another institution and you

Credit Evaluation Fee:

required WHI to evaluate your credits based on transcripts,
portfolio or prior learning experience.
BSc Application Fee:

US or CN $100 payable to Western Hospitality Institute
And not Constellation College as previously advertised.

I have read the information enclosed and clearly understand all my financial commitments,
including that Western Hospitality Institute is the degree granting institution, and all
other international affiliates serves to add experience and exposure as the complimentary
aspect/arm of the program. I hereby plan to join this program and to abide by the terms
and conditions as is outlined in this document.
Student's Signature :___________________________ Date:____________________

Updated July 19, 2010 and subjected to change without notice, based on inflation the
participating country’s economic conditions and how it impacts the institution.

